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, . (By Frank U Stanton.) ,
; Swaying and swaying "" '

In a hammock 'neath the plnaa, f
And Bummer winds

With the honeysuckle vines.
Meadow-bell- s ,

To tha summer day.
And a mookinirbird

Uke he'd sine his soul away! .

Solid comfort in it!
No stormy-fla- g unfurled.'

You'd think not for a minute.
Grief was in the world!

for the East Oregonian Pub.. Co.

THE. HARDING ACCEPTANCE SPEECH (Bust Oregoiiiun Special.)
U.VAPINE, July 22. On Friday

"What's tJie rfeal eaus of
0 t!;i i u lira trouble, afiyway ?"

XT TJTCt i . .

tm" -- f ucctsptauce speecn senator liaraing- - said some
"If splendid things. The address as a whole bears out his

of last week. Miss Delia I'hllippl pave
a dinner in honor of her mother. Mrs.
W. W. Philipui. whose 3rd irthdav- -reputation as a trifted orator. Like President Wilson and

1 , 1 r n X. . - A ' 1 S t . . ... It was. The menu consisted of friedun cumpeiiLur, governor cox, ine repuDiican nominee
chicken, new potatoes, strine beans.makes good use of the English lantruaEre. No matter whn HY. do we have Jus aselftted we are going to have a man in the white house who
pickled beets, orange and pineapple
anlad, ice cream, cake and lemonade.Knows how to express himself well. many blowouts and punc-

tures as we did a few yearsThose enjoying the happy occasion
wera Mesdumes Juraes Kirk, D.. C. .LaOn numerdud industrial and economic subjects there can be ego? Does the present fault withSanderson, D. J. Kirk, John Davidson.
William Records. A. A. Wilfley, B, K.

no questioning the soundness of the senator's views. We need
more production and we need deflation. He does not lay suffi-
cient stress on steps the present administration is taking towards

Bean. William Phillips, H. B. Bacon.
W. W. Philippi Delia Philippl and
James Kirk. Mrs. Philippi was the
recipient of many birthday gifts.

Mrs. Nannie Gear and children wlio itieiiation. me deflating; process is on already and it is trite
to Say that it is business where the country must move with
caption. It would mean ruin to go too fast. ; This was a colossal
wair Involving gigantic expenditures and only time can bring

have been visiting Mrs. Geer'a parents,
Mr.and Mra A. A. Wilfley for the past

Croti4m

s. Ifseals the millions of tiny ';poes. It makes; rubber iTOCtictlly im-
pervious to moiflurt, oil and grit. Itprevents rapid disintegration. '

Crolid Compound Tirea , ,'" , . now available in
Made of Crolide Compound, this new

rubber is 50 to 100 tougher than ordi- - --

nary rubber, and yet resilient. A one-inc- h
strip stretches to 7 inch's. . , i

Because they are made with this re-

markable compound, Thermoid' Tires
eliminate the premature trouble you ex-
perience with ordinary tires. Either the
cord or fabric type gives maximum mile-
age under all road and weather conditions.

Yon are Invited to call and see these)
new tires also the famous Crolide Com-
pound Tubes. Let us tell you interesting
detailed- - facts, experiences and tests that
show why Thermoid Tires and Tubes end
prematura, trouble and iive better
.tnileaiO'- - . ' v -

Write or ask us for name and address ot
the Thermoid dealer who will supply you.

month returned to their home In Port Ottincr eabaw
U A
tmm ot welr oous
MirauA IH Hum,

land on Tuesday, , .ine renei we want.
On the railroad issue Harding lays too much blame on al

pctiftil t nr
It rr

ndtfmsltiVt.

; ; tires' lie in material or, workman-
ship"- 'These are questions you
haebften asked-yoursel- They

.are of , paramount, importance to
rhotorists everywhere,

After a thorough study of this matter we
discovered that the real reason far pre-
mature tire trouble is porous rubber.

' Ordinary tires are built of rubber which
'is distinctly porout in character. Its
toughness and elasticity are quickly im-

paired with usage. Grease, sand and a
quantity of other harmful substances are
ground into the pores, and attack the soft-
ened surfaces. The result is a premature
breaking down of the tread and inner
labric. .. . '

"' Due to the discovery of i rernarksble
compound, these common1 tfouhle can

ow be greatly reduced: Crofide Com- -'

gtouDd, first produced in 191 f, makes tires

Hoy Grimes has purchased 60 acresleged failure of governmental operation. He minimizes the fact of the old Coombs estate which is nowthat private operation broke down under the war strain and tenanted by J. A. Hedriek. Mr. and
Mrs. Grimes will move to their new
home In the fall.

that the government had to assume control. He likewise over
Friday night at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Kifley in Walla Walla, a dinner
as given at which Mr. and Mrs. Dan

W. J.
211 Court St.

'CLARKE
Pendleton, Oregon

Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirk were
guests. The affair was in honor of

oy Frazier, whose birthday it was.
It also celebrated the wedding1 anni--
ersary of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirk and

looks the fact that private control even with unprecedented
governmental aid is not fully answering the nation's need.

- Regarding Mexico Mr. Harding uses the words "friendship"
and ''sympathy." Those words smack more of the San Francis-
co platform than of the Chicago platform. They are wise words
just the same. The senator criticises the Wilson polily towards
Mexico yet comes very near advising that very policy; -

u As to the dry amendmerit he gives a lav? enforcement pledge
which is right and proper. He says the enforcement law may

if the people desire but he does not express any con-
victions of his own on thia point. He was not expected to do so
es hl3 platform is silent upon that topic and the tahdidate should
bland upon his platform. ..,...

'' The weak spot in the Harding attitude is his opposition fci

Minor & Co., Ileppner, OrmtiMi, , - ..
.ciglfton' & Oxiicr, la C.raiulo,'!Orcgon.

Imv Bros., "llaker, Oregon.
Itoger Bros.', Kiiterprise,

Kiii ll & Lemon, Arlington, Oregon.
Im Iki Auto Co.. Oregon.
Hcrml.ston Auto Co., Her nil -- ton, Oregon.
Slarstrctti A;, Wulliu-e- , Or.fon.

the homecoming of Mrs. Roy Frasler
who has been in the hospital for six'weeks. ' :

The TJmaplne ' country throughout
this week is harvesting their second A

J
t3 fft.anSLVQHYI'crop of alfalfa hay. The ts

ideal for haying, not so intensely hot
and moderate hay curing winds.

Mrs. W. L. Schell, who lived- - on th v;'- Crolide non-poro- rubber Ches extra wearHall ranch last year is in Walla Walla
this week attending the funeral of his

aiaaaw. Timmtom, N. J.stater, Mrs. .Hall, who was murdered

LODGE 'DELIGHTED' TO -

GRANT FULL PUBLICITY

Maloney, Fred E. Schmidt, Mrs. L. ,H.
Geiss, Pendleton Tribune, H. V. Ire-
land, Geo. W. Coutts, W. A. Jloagland,
J. C. Woodworth, A. B. Carlton, T. R.
Hampton, Harry Uncoln, ft. A. Cut-
ting, Mrs. A. F. May, R. T.' Brown, A.
C. Koeppen- a Bros., R. M. Tannler,
Clyde McKay, John S. Baker, J. M.
Bentley. A. M. Ferguson, J. W. Klngs-.bur-

The Peoples Warehouse, Philo
H. Rounds, Thomas Young '(Economy
Drug, Alexanders Dept. fitore. 'Paul
Geatrast, Dr. J. B. Sharp, William
Hanscom, A. A. Frentzel, J. E. Pear- -

LONDON, , July P.)

Great Britain today advised the Polish
government to ask Soviet. Russia for
an armistice, according to welt In-

formed circle..
It was .state! that tha Soviet reply

to the British peace proposal has been
received. The Soviet note is said to
be "ambiguous but holding promise
of solution qf the Russian-Polan- d

problem.", ft is believed that, all ne-
gotiations will ha broken off If the
reds have Invaded the old Polish
boundary line.

Rev. Cornollson. who returned this
morning from the synod, says that he
considers his work among the Indians
more important than in tha field offer-
ed him. He states that the Synod de.
elded that both Cnlverstty of Oregon
and O. A. c. are in future to have a
student-pasto- r. i, '

, .

Next years Synod will be held In
CorvalliH, Eugene having had tho
meeting for the past eight years. Rev.
Cornellson says that Rev. J. B. Snyder,
formerly pastor of the local Presby-
terian church, now of Corvalils, was
largely responsible for securlius the
Synod for Corvallis. ,

Tha synod took action regarding the

COLUMBUS." July !1. The demand
of Democratic Nominee Cox that full
publicity be given campaign funds by

the League of Nations, He sustains the Chicago platform's re-
pudiation of the league and advises a world court instead. He
would have peace by justice, not by force. ' You can logically
uphold his stand if you believe a police judge can successfully

'maintain the peace of his community --without any police force
to back him. - You can accept the Harding viewpoint if you be-lier- e;

our state supreme court can enforce the laws of Oregon
without the aid of governor, sheriff or militia. Likewise you
can acclaim the senator's attitude if you believe that the Hague
Tribunal was successful in its purpose in 1914 and that we did
n6t have a great world war. f

'The contention that a world court without force behind it
caTi'preserve peace is fundamentally wrong It defies human
nature, it' runs counter to history and to. evolution. Wherever
peafce or disarmament have occurred they have always come
because a higher power or alliance used force or stood ready to
ufce-- ' force "in defending the smaller or weaker unit of society.
This has been true from the stone age to the present day and no
one can change this rule. Mr. Harding's logic is enough to make
Thebdore Roosevelt turn over in his grave. The colonel did not

.believe that peace could be maintained by any such process.

c ,.The Harding view that the league covenant would destroy
American independence wont stand scrutiny. The league would
Bftt infringe upon our rights but instead would give our govern-
ment and our institutions a protection greater than ever before.

investigations of the Kenyon commit

by her husmand Saturday night in
that city. , . ; ):-- :

' R. P. Parker left Monday night for
Prescott where he will be working
throughout the harvest season.

Mrs. V. E. Gordon of Portland.i is
isiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Jolly 'In

Walla Walla. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kirk of Athena

.isited relatives in Umapine Sunday.
W..W. Philippi was a business vis:

itor in Kehnewick, Wash., during the
past week. ......

Mrs. R. H. Wellman and children
ire spending a three weeks' vacation
in Seattle and' on the beach at the
present time, t

Floyd Goodman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Goodman, is ill and is tak-i- n

treatment at the Bake Oven in
Milton-a- t the present time.

Phil Murphy's family are camped
at the Toll .Gate for the summer
months. They are in hopes that the
mountain air will be of benefit to Wil-
liam Murphy, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tousley ' and
children, Bfr. .and Mrs. John Irons,
Mrs. D. C. and Mrs. S. B. Sanderson
and children were guests at the Ri E.

tee will be granted "with pleasure,"
Liodge, the republican leader of the eon. George- - D. Fell, C. A. Perkins,
senate said today. . Dodge is here at-

tending a meeting of the republican
Robert Marty. C. F. Bowman, F. D.

Ingram, L Bentley & Co., Troy
Two important meetings during the lundry, Wallace, Bros:, Dr. Thomas

Increase of salaries for 'pastors, an- -day and a series of honorary dinners Ci Omart.
for the evening are on the program. A mianlng suspender trutton often

leaves a man in suspense.

Better a penny with a smile than
a dollar given with a frown. ,

PASTORATE TO STAY
How's This) t

the establishment of community
houses. Both matters wers viewed
favorably.

Besides Rev. Cornellson, other i'ma
tllla county men who attended the
synod were Kev. B. F. Harper of Mil-

ton and Rev. J. E. Faucett of Stan-fiel- d,

. who returned today. Rev.
Ooorget'I Clarke, pastor of the local
church and J. W. Maloney, who have
not yat returned to Pendleton. -

Rev. Cornellson, who for two years
did not attend Hnyod because., he was
in France as a Y. worker, says that
DO per cent of the personnel is new, ft
compered with that of former Synods.

With 72 guarantors, 50 per cent of
All' the allied and neutral powers, each as jealous as we on the
suBject of nationalism, have joined the league and their action
refutes the Harding theory with a force that cannot be matched

.vTa offer 1100.00 for any ease of catarrntnat cannot be cured by HAIR'SCATARRH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak.n Internally and acta through tha Bloodo MuJo" Surface at &e Bratem.
S d HX drufglsts for over forty years.

. Erl? Tastlraomols free. .F. J. Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

1whom wereon the. 1,920, list. Pendle-
ton's 1921 Chautauqua is assured.

Rev! J.-- Cornelison, for the past
11 year Presbyterian missionary to
the Indian's ftt'Tutuilla, declined 'a
position as student-pasto- r at O. A. C,
offered him at the recent meeting of
the Presbyterian Synod in Eugene.

The Ellison-Whit- e company, in accept.
ing tho guarantors, promises that the
program for next year will be even
better than In the past, and assures

Bean ranch on Sunday. '
Mrs. Grant Williams is , under" Dr.

Newsome's care this week as the re-
sult of a runaway which happened last
week. While crossing the railroad
track a part of the buggy .broke that
she was riding Ifi. causing the horse
to run away. Mrs. ' Williams was
thrown out and badly hurt about the
fane. ,' ' ;. ' 1

Mrs. M. A. Hedges of North Dakota
is spending' the summer '. with her
daughter,' Mrs. J. W. Wilson.

Hazel and Ixrene Saunders came
home on Monday. after a vacation

dates a week earlier than those of this WED CROSS FLIES HIGH IN THE SKYyear's Chautauqua, .which conflicted
with. Fourth of July celebration:

Following are tha guarantors;
P. M. Rllev. William Itenry Cox, J.

with words. '
.

' 'Senator Harding if president would try to have the world
give up the league"and all that mankind hopes for under the op-

erations of the'eovenant. He would go back to the pre war stat-
us "by establishing" something very much like we had at The
Hague. Was it for that we poured out our gold, was it for that
our four million soldiers fought, would such a goal. suffice for
the "sorrowing mother who having lost a son is consoled and ed

by the thought that he died in a war to end war?
KThe Chicago platform and Mr. Harding's interpretation

thereom makes his election an impossibility.
i l f" i , si ; .

.v i

i Whatever the outcome of the yacht series may be at least
they cannot say we did not win one race.

y ? t.:i or v& t . s. .at a, ;.
Hanscom, J. & Beckwith, R 6. Gor.
nail, R. O. Earnheart, D. D. McNabb,
W. W. narrah, J. R Aker, . I.
Clark, H. E. Wirth, Mra W. E. Wyrick,

spent with - their grandmother, Mrs.
Winn of Weston. .WWM. L. Aketu, John Serrell, J. D. Wilde,The ranch whfch has been leased by
T. L. Broyles'for the past, ten years
has been sold by Mr. Icher. Mr.

J. Dorpman. J. I Cox, Geo. Kemp, A;
H. ruigg, H. A. Frick, H. H. DeHart,
Ttay B. Becker, C. A. Oliver, Mrs. JoeBroyles-wil- l move fre-- TJmtipine'and

in the fall will go to Canada, Hanscom, Mrs. W. I. Gadwa, 1J. .

Hill. C. I Dechllder, B. R. Anderson,
A. Df- - O. H. Day, J. V. Tall-ma-

East Oregonian Pub. Co., J. W,

28 YEARS AGOAlt is evident that the Portland Oregonian is badly worried
over the Cox candidacy... - ... -

Supervised play for local children can be made to afford
th? youngsters great pleasure, with discipline incjuded.

C" ' ' I''' , - - aT t J - '

- tDollar wheat might have sounded alright in Mr. Harding's
state but not ut this way.

The KunJ-TJ- p crowds will be stringing in before we realize
it. ,. a.--r l: J j,

(From the East 'Oregonian, ' Juty
22, 1S2).- -

Mrs. John Huitey Is visiting friends
at Boise City, Idaho.

C. J. Matlock la back from his But-
ter Creek ranch where he has been
busy in hay harvest. He has finished
putting up 200 wagon loads of rye
hay and things. next. winter will find
him prepared. 'Levi Ankeny, the ' Walla Walla
banker. Is here today. i

Ben Despaip leaves tomorrow with
a rarload of horses for the Illinois
market.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Welln are row
ir. New York, vk4in Mrs. Well's par-
ents. Tbey soon go to New . York
City to reside two years, to aNow the
doctor an opportunity to further pur-
sue the Ktudy of medicine.

Why sbffcr 'tJt discomforts and
embarrassments of a Goitre
O. G. C. preparBtioa or has bene-
fited sieav.
Whr par several hefi44 dollars for nil

to reeaoee wb-- a O. G..
can be obtain d for sues a comparatively
smalleapendituref .

O.G.C. when properly applied sivea
reaulta. or your money will be

refunded. (l.G.C. it to id ditect. by mail
tnlr. Write lor book let.

Addreas Dept. 2

aaC.CME.IICAL COMPANY
Seattle. Washincroa

l i . -- r j ' . , . . - aw 1 -

SATISFACTION
In Price, Workmanship and Promptness
when yoa patronize The East Oregonian

. Job Printing Department
MlnltBf tcTB Hids of aviators who have sn ffered rrrlslmT'6'aoo Injorle ta axpedlted

by this hospital alfjplana. It Is the Brdt equipment of the kind constructed in tha United State.
The novel machine Is, on exhibition at tha Boiling Field, Anacostls. Md.. the surgeon general of
the army and officers of the Medical' Corps Inspecting the "huapiUl-ln-the-ei- r '" A phyaician. aiooa
srita the pUot, constitute toe personnel of the hospital. ' .

Tha cornet player is frequently
for going on a toot.


